
Editorial. 

It is but a year since Mr. Withinshaw resigned the 
Editorship of the Magazine in order to devote his leisure 
to the Cadet Corps, and now lie has temporarily given 
up  his Mastership that he may go and “ do his bit ” in 
the Army. A few weeks ago he was gazelted to the 
1/10 Royal Scots which is a t  present engaged in guardirig 
the coast in the neighbourhood of Aberdeen. 

We owe Ivlr. Withinshaw a great debt for the work he 
did here both in and out of School. The “French 
Room” and the Cadet Corps are  two visible results of 
some of his efforts. 

We send him our best wishes on his cold beat in 
Scotland, and can assure him t h t  a warm welcome 
always awaits him here in Farnham. 

Mr. Wood has completed his preliminary training in 
the Inns of Court O.T.C., a n d  has  taken a Commission 
in  a London Regiment. 

-- 

W e  welcome the following New Maders t t is  Term: 
Mr. M. Hamill in place of MI.. Withinshaw; Mr. J. R. 
Joseph in place of Mr. Wood. 

Mr. Hamill has been invalided out of King Edward’s 
Horse, a t  the same time he is full of energy for all 
departments of School life, but particularly for the 
Cadet Corps. 
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At the end of this term we are losing Mr. Kingcorne, 
who is joining the A.S.C. for the duration of tlie War.  

During the four years he  has been here Mr. Kingcome 
has always given US of his best. H e  has never spared 
himself either in School or out of it. Many boys at the 
top of the School owe Mr. Kingcome more than they 
can understand for the excellent grounding he gave 
them ; while the Cricket and Football have never been 
at such a high level as during the time that he has been 
Games Master. Our best wishes go with him and may 
he soon return. -- 

As we go to press we h e w  that Mr. Joseph has joined 
the London Rifle Brigade, and will begin his training 
at least by Christmas. W e  wish him all good luck and 
a safe return. 

Since our last issue the following Old Boys have 
joined up : W. Judd, R.A.M.C. ; Rupert Loveless, Artists’ 
O.T.C. ; W. F. Alderton (i) ; H. Dawes ; Ralph Loveless, 
Artists’ O.T.C. ; Lieut. F. Everitt (i) Australians , J. U. 
Griss (not the slim one);  E. J. Hading; harold 
harding ; A. Heaps. R.F.C. ; A. Steele, Scots Guards ; 
W. Stratford, 3rd Haiits;  C. Wells (the well-known out- 
side right--his brother J ames  is driving a Caterpillar in 
France) ; Mallard. - 

C. Griss-the untiring half back-and Folkard the 
robust forward of two years ago are at the Army College 
reading for Woolwich and Sandhurst respectively. 

- 
We have received visits from three or four Old Boys 

home on leave-S. Tomlin (ii) who is on the &ad- 
8 
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quarters, Signallers : bertie Hine whose Battery 458 has 
fired as many shots as most M. O’Connor from the 
Canadian R.A.M.C., for whom, as far as I can hear, all 
our  boys at the front seem to be on the look out : Lieut. 
Croxford, saved from the Royal Edward, in Hospital a t  
Alexandria, Lemnos, Osborne, and finally invalided 
home for two months, came up  to it full parade of 
the Cadets and spoke some quiet encouraging words to 
them. - 

L. Mitchell (i)  of the R.F.C. came up with Lieut. S. 
Mitchell ( i i )  of R.N.R. 

Mitchell i brought us news of Cody and Horrocks, 
R.F.C. Mitchell ii was none the worse for his ducking 
in  the Baltic. His ship was torpedoed ht 5 o’clock in 
the evening just as he was about to have a bath. As he  
said, he was quite ready for it ,  but glad to get out of it. 
All on board were fortunately saved. 

Of those training at home, Frank  Hendrey, R.E. name 
over from Blackdown, his one ambition (to have a hot 
bath) we were fortunately ahle to gratify. 

Harding ii, promoted to be Sergeant Pfter three 
months’ training, ca.me over from Aldershot where he 
was taking a course in bomb-throwing. He had a 
narrow escape during the training, the man next to him 
being blown up by gun-cotton a t  an experimental 
demf)nstration. - 

Lieut. Langford of the  Notts and Derby Regiment 
same over from Witley Camp where he has  been cnjoy- 
i n g  the training immensely, 
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Maidment who has  joined the Artists O.T.C. came 

down just before Eoing into training. W e  havo also 
been plea.sed to ha;-e even short visits from Robins i, 
O’Donnell and Chennell ii who are a t  Tidworth. 

Chennell i has joined the Indo-European Cable CO. 
and is stationed a t  Madeira. 

J. P. Wilkinson is (D.V.) being ordained in Carlisle 
Cathedral on Dec. 21, a n d  will take up a Curacy at 
Dacre, 3enrith.  -- 

LOVELESS-HAWGOOD--On Saturday, N O ~ .  20, a t  
The Parish Church, Farnham, by the Headmsster, 
Ralph E. 1,oveIcss t ,)  Olive Hawgood. 

School News. 
THE Football Tenm with one member of last year’s 

teani, the Captain, Corner, has  not succeeded in 
retaining the Surrey Cup,  but they have worked very 
hard and unselfishly. Had they played all the games 
as well as they played the last against Reigate here 
where they were vi(:toi+ious by 4 - 2, they would have 
doubtleFs been in the Filial. 

We have great hopes of the 2nd XI. 

W e  welcome the following New Boys : Allan,  liide ii, 
Blackmore, Bnrn:ird, Rradshnw, Cliesterm:tn, Duck, 
Demblon i, ii and iii, Follett, Harvey, Hose, Jenner, 
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Reates, Knight, Lance, Lock, Lowry, Molay ii, Naiil&, 
Randell i, ii, iii, Norris, R e d ,  Roc, Shere, Stace, Stapley 
Viggers, Wilson. 

_- - 

Of the twenty odd who left at the end of last Term 
we have not much information. 

-- 
Bessant is following-at a long interval-in the steps 

of Mansell i at Batttersea Polytechnic. 

Redman has  been preparing for Woolwich; Judd has 
joined the R.A.M.C. ; Lathey is in the Pearl  Assurance 
Of ice ;  Aldridge and Moore i i  a re  i n  the Audit Office a t  
-4ldershot. - 

Barling i, who left in the middle of last Term, came 
up to see u s  on his return from his first voyage. H e  
left u s  a mere boy and has  come back D quiet alert 
young man full of his profession and his experiences. 

Some 15 boys of the Cadet Corps went with hlr. 
Withinshaw to Camp a t  Shaw in  the holidays, and 
we hoped heath would have sent u s  an  account of their 
enjoyable time. We did hear of rain, rabbits, Young, 
cooking, hoeing, milking, and we are sorry not to have 
some account of Young in  the midst of all these items. 

la Memoriam. 
THE terrible War  is stsill taking sad toll of o:ir Old 

Boys. Since our last issue we have heard of the 
following deaths : 

Reynolds,of the 12th Hants  Regiment ; G. Copeland 
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of the Civil Service Rifles; TAieuc. E. Rirkheck of the 
Indian Army, who went from here to St. Lanrence’s, 
Ranisgate, and Lieut. H. Kenble who spent eight or nine 
happy years here. Of the death of keable alone have 
we any pr!rticulars, and those who knew him will bo 
proud to hear them, as will also  those to whom ho is  
only a name. The short details are doubtless typical of 
the others and indeed of all who have given their lives 
for lis. 

On the morning of September 25, the 8th Berks. took 
part  in the great, advance, when he and eleven brother 
officers o a t  of twenty were killed. His Commanding 
OfTicer in a letter of oondolerire, wrote thus : “ Nqt only 
has my ICegirnent lost a c1i:triniiig companion, but a 
fine hard-working Officcr, whom it will be difficult to 
replace. He met his death during the assault on the 
German  lines on September 25, a n d  his body wits found 
in the third line of the German treiiches; hut exactly 
how he died I am unablo to say, as no one is left alive 
who was near him.” 

In the case of keable and in tho case of those other 
hrave Old Boys, i t  is this confirmation of their early 
promise which is the truest human comfort for their 
sorrowing friends and relatives. 

We tender them our respectful sympathy. 

One across the foam Wife, 
A:( I speak may fall. 

But this one at home, Wife, 
Cannot die at all. 

They both are only one, and how thankful should we be 
We cannot lose the darling son who sits upon your knee. 
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Letters from Old Boys. 

T H E  

long to be printed here. 

Headmaster will gladly supply addresses { I f  

writ,PrS to tliosc who wish for  them ; they arc t&JO 

Eric Wheatley writes a9 follows :-- 

Ijear nfr. priestley. 
J u s t  a line to tell you that  I liave i~i&iiaged to $1 

Woolwich with 8’168 ruarks in tlie sccoxl l k t  aid aiii joiuiug iii 
October. 

1 have Iicul a very interesting t h e  tlic ,c: lioliil~) s, goiiig backward 
and forward to France as my fatlier’s soltlicr-servant aiid buglcr. 

We usually go up the Seine to I{oucir ; htay :L coulilo o f  days 
tliere, and tlicn go by train to  Havrc, catching tlic mail boat for 
Southainptoii tliere. It is absolutely lovoly up the  Seine in the 
early iiiorniug on a briglit day. 1 can’t tell you bow iriucli iuy 
early training witli you liil.9 Ilclpcd IUC all tlirougli my Scliool 
career, and 1 feel I owc you a very big debt. 

Please give n ~ y  regards to Mrs. Priestley. 

Tours sincerely, - 
-- 

Maurice o’Connor writes :- 

Dear n2r. priestley, 
I’oirr siirprise 1)arccI wil.3 h i i w l y  a welcoriic reiniucler of 

the “Old School,” and I certainly appreciate the  spitit in mliicli the  

It would be very Iiard to suggest 
a better ‘ collect ’ of comforts. ,Just ono suggestiou would I dare 
to make. Nothing spoils tlie 
flavour ol Chocolate quickcr than peifriiuecl soap. 1Iowcver, in 
spite of this, tha t  Cliocolate mas relidled ‘‘ sonic." 

As to the application for :I coiriuiiqsioii I linve hail n vcry Itiud 
offer from a friend it1 G‘cttiadx, mho ivialies nio to apply for the 
Aitillery. Hencc I mu now awaiting another letter from him, and 
before actually filling my application. 

‘ boys liave sent it. 
Tliank tliein heartily for me. 

Dent put “ scir(p ” ncs t  to Chocolate. 
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On receivillg you. letter, I spoke to  the Officer commanding the  
unit, and h e  said he  would be only too glad to  do all in his IJower, 
but would very mucli rathor I delayed my application and thought 
I t  over. He tliouglit niy feeling of dissatisfaction and restlessness 
was due to  our comparative inactivity, and lioped I would re- 
consider my decision. 

This  delayod me, and in the interim the offer I mentioned came. 
I liad lioped to  be able to  tell you of my success when thanking 

you for your help. I cortainly appreciated your good words and 
they will ceitainly help me. 1 forwardod a copy to  Ottawa. I 
hope to  get down to see you and yours when on pass, uliieli will 
be sometime towards tlie end of this  month. I receive occasional 
letters and cards from Hopcroft, Vaughan, Uearne and Harding, 
but have not yet been able to slialie the  liaud of a n  0.p. on active 
service. 

1 WPS within two or three milcs of fiertie Hilie and even sent 
him a note, but have not iuct liini yet. 

At l’pres 1 npolw to borne fellows of kessell’s unit, but he  had 
already boau wounded aud sent home; 1 would love to  soe halfords 
and YOIW oi the othcr boys. 

I have no n w v s  to rite, I am keeping in the best of health and 

spirits, tllough tlie iwiiotony of things is tlepreswig i L t  times. In 
fact this ennui iu the liardcst of our hardships to bear-the only 
one we feel. 

With tho best of good wjslies to Urs.  Priestley, tlie boys, Mr. 
Stroud and Ur. Brown, 

1 must conclude. remaining your’s in deep gratitude. 

Lieutonant Miles mritcs as follows :- 9/9/16. 

])car Mr. Priestley, 
W i c m  you get this 1 alia11 have been in F r m c o  nearly 

tlirco weeks. Par t  of i t  lias been delightful and part very niucli 
t,lit: reverse. A t  prewnt wc are on short rations. I liad raw onions 
aud liard biscuit for tca, but better tirues are  confidcutly looked 
forward to. 
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We are some miles beliind tlie firing line, ant1 I ani attaclicd to 
a Orcnade Scliool for a we&. The war is vcry rmicli an institution 
licrc, arid ovcryom carries on in tlie m o d  casital fnsliiaa. Of course 
no one tronblss about wlicii i t  will br over. We liavo had one or 

two long tiring marcl:c>s over bad pnvd roads, bot t!ic i~leii are 
bcginniiig to  get 1)rolirii il; to it. 0 1  course lliis wcatlior is warm, 
but i t  will not last many wccks now. I tinilerstand wc go into 
sane vcry comfortable tielielies this wcxrk. 

Kindest regards to you all. 

I n  1ia:;tc from -- 

L. Mitclicll writcs as follows :-- 
27/8/16. 

I linve just rcceivcd yorir letter, for which many tliaiilrs. I am 
so glad Rlr. Adams is going oii wr.11 ; I alii sure cvoryone licrc will 
like to see him back again, but Illat till “ A p r h  la, gucrrc,” will bo 
inipossiblc. 

We are liaring gloriuus meat1it.r licre, very hot. 1 R I I ~ I ) O R C  you 
art. getting very much tlic smie sort of wcatlicr at Erigliton. 

i lievo no news wliatevor to give you t!iis tiiue, only tliiit I very 
often see Cody now; every (lay in fact lie t*:i’l3 a t  o u r  hut  regularly 
having bceri transferred to tlic ll’lyiiig Corps. 

Hoping you and yours are quitc well aid kiudcst regards to Mrs. 
priestley. 

Yours, etc. 

1925 Cpl. Pollard writes :- 

Dear Mr. priestley, 

Mauy tlienli3 for tlie Magaziuc aud your welcomc 
letter, wliicli arrived this morning. 

1 was pltasctl to scc that my old liousc “ Jo l iu  Cliiltlc ” liatl 
l’leasc oll’cr my collgratuln- mauagcd to pall otT tlic Sllorts Cup. 

t iom to Capt. Crowning. 



A t  present we arc close to  Suvla Bay doing fatiguc work, 
wliicli is a grand change from lifc in tlie trcnclics. 

On Sept, 20th t h e  Warwiclrs (Kitcliener’s) relievcd our 
battalion, and after a fcw days we came to this place wlicre we 
are  quite cornfortablc. 

The food is also quite passable ; plenty of bread and fresh 
meat. 

Yesterday morning we actually liad one cgg cacli, and the  day 
previous to  tha t  I managcd to  obtain bnnie sartlincs in tomato 
saiice and a few biscuits. 

This  was the result of tlic battalion’s purcliase from a “ bum- 
boat,” which arrivcd here from Greece or some island not far 
distant. 

You can imagine with whet  relish I simply mopped sucli 
delicacies as sardiuc8, they were absolutely toppiiig. 

I t s  awfully li( t t o d a y ,  and a dip in tlie E’arnliaiu h t l i s  would 
Occasionally we batlie in Suvla Bay, but i t  is be very acceptable. 

so rocky tha t  swiiritiiiug is practically iuq)ossiblc. 

!Juring the l n s ~  few days there has bceu an almost incessant 
bombardment c~tc i id ing  for niilcs around, and in ~vliicli both our 
Navy and Army liiivc participated. 

Tlic infantry I I ~ L V C  also been very active and judging from tliche 
facts 1 iniraginc t l~at  affairs are being pushed forward as rapidly as 
is possible. 

1 iuiist c11:iic this q 1 i 4 1 ~ \  io  n v l i w  iiow, nr iliriiicr is icnily. 

With kind i c g u ~ l s  lo Jlis. 1’1 i c~t lc j~ ,  

10111 s mccrely,  

11. B. POLLARD. 

1925 Cpl. Pollard 

l k a r  Mr. Priestley, 
Your very welconic lcttcr with lemouado ponilcr rcaclieil 

nic ou tlic Igth, whilst iu tlic trenches. 
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We soon got to  work with tho powder and the resultant lemonade 
was simply delightful. Most of our t i i re  has been spent in tlie 
trencliee, with brief intervals of rest occasionally. The Division 
has been greatly rctlucccl in numbers and now unfortunately is 
now not much ovrr 5,000 strong. 

Our Battalion lias lost its Colonel and six or seven otlier officers. 
On the night of the 19th we more relieved by a division of 
Kitchener’s A m y ,  and according to vcry strong rIimours, we may 
be leaving tlie Peninsula at any  time to  do Garrison duty sonie- 
where or other. 

We are not very far from Suvla Ray or Anaforta. A t  present 
w c  are in a rest camp, and are having quite a good time, and good 
food, for a wonder. 

The only drawback is the persistcnt shelling by the Turks if 
Yesterday three men in they spot any of our fellows in groups. 

oiir Company were killed. 

How iR Capt. Withinsham getting on with his Cadets? 

Again thanking yon with best wislies for the  Old School, 

Ever yours gratefully, 

R. 13. POLLARD. 

P.S.-Please excnsn P. C. as i t  is the only stationery I Iiavc. 
The only things plentiful here are E n l l ~ ~  k e f  and hard biscuits, 
not fancy varieties. 

Lieut. ct. E. Sparvell writes:- 

Seeing my name is in the Roll nf Honour ir the  School Magaxine 
I tlionglit perhaps you woulil like to lioar of my experiences as a 
soldier. Little did I think wlicn I playcd in the Old Boys’ Crickct 
Matcli in Jnly, 1914, tliak I sl~onld so soon be sohliering. On 
Auguqt 5tli, 1914, I was called np as a menibcr of tlw local Terri- 
torial Company of tlic Queen’s. I joined tlicru on the  10th at 
Maidstme wlicre I mas iaimetliiitcly placed on the Brigade Staff in 



clinrgc of tllrce iiion to nttrntl l o  t21ir 'I'olcphoiic mil 1KJStR.l cliitics 
of tha t  unit. It was licrc tliat, T rrict t o m l i n  n.n old 1P.G.S. l h y ,  
ani1 lic ~ B . H  nttnc.liot1 tlirrc on Iiolico diity. Strn.ngo to say lie is 
tho  only Oltl Roy klint T hnvr mot 1113 to t.lic prrscnt. 

,Jnst brforr. 1ca.ring T receivrtl 1ny srroiid star. Wc nrrivcd out, 
h r o  ox tlic first of this month, n,nd wvcxrt into R rcst cn.mp for tnw 
nights. R'e then cntra,incil at  3 a.tfi. on the  flrcl, nrirl a,ftcr trn.vrll- 
ing for 1% hniirs mr! got, off t'lic h i i i  asnil fini.:liccl to oiir hill& Iiv 
marcliing 14 inilcs. Tlin iiirii R ~ P  3.11 billctecl in outliouses of fmni 

hiiilclingn nnd a m  a l l  cst,rrmclv )in,plip. We are in rrhcrve. b i i i g !  

some thirty inilcs hclrintl t h r  firing linr. WC n,re havin:! rntlirr an 
C X S ~  timet, Imt are going to 1ia.vc n vcrp hot t ime slioi+Jy hy n-?int 
rnir Army Corps Coininn.ntlcr hlls 11s. Slioiild tliere h r  any old 
boys ont 1)cw of m y  tiiiio (1900-1902, T nlionld hc glntl if yon 

woiilil Ict nip lrnom tlieir nnmw ani1 hnttnlions. Rlnst clnsc now 
n.s pn.st t,iirw is ncnr nt lla,nfl. Plon.sc give my liintlcst rrgnrrls 
to Mrs. Priestley RTr. Stroud nand Dr. brown. 

Yoiirs Rincpre1y:- 

Frorii TV. ?I. Collier. 

1)cnr Rlr. Stroud. 

I licnr fron home thnt  yon wonk7 like a lnttrr  from Iiore 
to pnt  in tlic Srliool ltnc!wiiir, hnt linowing your old opinion of 
my writing and sprllinp. 1 Iro1)c ynii mill vcry cnrefrillp rdit  i t  
befnrr! it i n  pnblislicil. 

I lmvo h e n  ont hwc nmr ly  twn mont,lis nom. W r  snilctl from 
Egypt  1ea.ving oiir 1)oi.scs t lww wit,li a. few men tn look nftnr tlwin. 
On nrrivin!: at, Lemnos we ehnngrd to :I, srrnll rriiisrr and ,  pn,cl;rrl 
like sardinrs. nrrivrd nt tlio l'rnincnlx. Dirwtlp w c  lnnded we 
hac1 sonic sliclls firrcl nt  UR but  none of onr tirigntlr wrrc Iinrt. 

After a fern &yn rent, we inn.rrlici1 ant, one niHltt, mil  foi.riici1 1113 

bcliinrT n hill wlmr we w r r r  to :ril \ .a,vc a s  siipports to smie 

other tronps. 
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The next day (2lst  A1ig.j wc startcd to malcli across a drv lake 
in bronc1 ilnyliglit and  were IieaviIy slicllcil by tiin cncrny xnc1 lost 
R lot of iiren. Of our signal troop wr lost five iiicn mlroiu we have 
since Iienrd were tnlrcn strniglit bnalr to Endxiid. We mere nndcr 
hrxvy rifle lire . d l  tlint n i ~ l i t  nnd finally rrtiirned to nnr original 
pnsitim. We rctnrnetl tlw nrxxt. evening hiit only lost one man 
wlio was hit hy a stmy hilllet. Since that  timo we have bwn in 
the trenclies and have lost n good nisny men from slirapnd ant1 
rifle fir<!. I lixvc boon in clin,rgc of a tcle~ilionc station nearly all 
the tinie, ani1 several times onr mires have been cnt by sllells, but 
\vc ariangc matters 53 that  there is alwa,ys a sl~arc wire t80 connect, 
so cnmnrnnication cwi bc kvpt going. 

Several tirncs we ltave had lieavg firing sntltlenly break out from 
the  enemy’s trenchcs and stood by expectiug an attaclr-bnt SO 

far nnt,liing has happened. Once the Turks st:irtcd firing fnriously 
beaanso some of o w  chaps started cheering at some good news 
rcccived from France. A few days aftcr a Scntcdi rcgiinetit 
thoLiglit they woultl givc tlie Turks another scare, so t h y  paraded 
their pipors and started playing and cheering likc innd. To oiir 
great dcliglit, the  Turks took absolutely no notice and s inw then 
the  Scots have had to put up with a lot of chaff ant1 very rude 
rolnarlrs have been made about the pipers. We all decilarc tliat 
the Turks lauglrod so much that  tliby could nnt slioot. A t  pt‘csent 
we arc in tlie rest, trrnches xhoiit n niiln i i i  tlte rear. 

I Iravc no ntow IICIIVS, so mitJi ltinrlcst rcgni~tls to nll, 

I rriiinin. yoni’” sincrro!y, 

3.. 1:. COLLlEr 
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I have also to thank yon for the I L  Bnccy ” wliicli you sent down tho 
moriling 1 canle hntclr to  this land flowing vitli--nnt inilk and 
honcy-biit miid and watcr, wliicli tliougll lacking none of tlie 
stickincsn of tlte formor is far loss palatable. 

I few (lays after I got back here, tlio water attsckeil 11s in a 
manner wliicli aliiiost made one think tliat Jnpit,cr Pliirius mist 
llnve alliecl liirnsclf to the Doacltes. 

We had friistrstcd any attempts from above by means of a 
corriigated iron roof to oiir dng-out. Wc awoke one morning, ] ION-  

ever to find that  me wcre lying in nbout nine inclios of TvRtcr., whicli 
ail so:~l;e(l tliroiipli tlin cn.rtli. We refnml to aclcnowlcilgo defeat 
ailtl by (IigQing x new line of  trmichos (ilminage) we reg:~ined our 
old position, wliich is now fartifictl more strongly than ever. 

A t  the same time wvp ‘‘ rc-fiirnishwl,” t)iiil(ling b e r t h  so tlia,t 
even sliould me .spring a leak again, we arc rnisril above high mater 
mark. TVe h a r e  also “Pcrnpped ” nnr old tin stovc, wliicli sniokerl 
horribly (in hc:t we :ilinost liad to  wcnr oiir ga,s liellilcts, mlicn it 
was going), ~ n c l  h i l t  a brick fire-place and cliiinnc-j w l i i o l i  is fa r  
mor0 satisfactory. In addition the furniture inclirilos txhlc, a 
form, two stools, a cupboard and boolrslielf. The  latter is my own 
and is mcll fillnd mitli all liinds of literature, from Sf~xlrespcare to 
barry h i n  mtl Omar Klinyarn to d i ckens  So on tliP tvvholt! yo11 

RCC wn are pretty comfortable wlicn we awe at Iiome. Brit wlionwc 
go ont on clutg-well it is not so cheerful, i n  fact T might be ahlo 
to  describc it mitli the vocabulary I hnve gatliered recently, bnt 
orit of respcct to you and anyonc olse who may see this, 1 will 
refrain. 

Ono point that cheers US u p  is the fact tha t  the Germans are 
also ~nffering tlio sanie torments, and we (or some of 11s) rejoice 
and tlon’t “ g!ronsc ’’ too mnch. in hopes tha t  the  1Ciins are lvnrse off 
perhaps tJinii wc. Still i t  requires a.11 tlic available stocli of Mark 
Taplnyisiii to kmy) om’s spirits when pori arc gcttirlg met tllrong11 

twice n thy ehd have wet blankets to go to at night. I ]lave 
managed rather better then tha t  lately, having dry bedding &gain 

and not being soaked more than once a clay. 1 dose niyself wit11 



quinine tablcts, and, except for aches and stiffncss have iiot fclt 
any ill effects from it. 

With all  best wishes to  all old friends, 

Yours, 

(Signcd) Hubert 1:. hINE. 
- 

1,. 11. Liming tvritcs as folloir s :-- 
N O ~ .  4th. 1916, 

(Abridged -Ed.) 
Rcvd. Sir. 

After due considcratiou of wiii(: montlis, I write to 
give my expcrienccs of lifc in tlw n r i ~ i v  villicll niay prove iu t c~ , -  
csting to  yoiirsclf, and also bc coii+idercti wo~t l iy  of a place in 
tha t  i~iagaeine run by the Scliool, the nanic of which I have 
forgotten liow to spell, because I was ncvcr able to master its 
pronunciation. 

I joined tlie London Hiflc Iirigage, nliicli yon will have read 
about in tlie I’rc~s as  being “tlic ficicst Battalion God cver made,” 
and was iinmcdiately told to “carry on ” with P l ~ y r ~ a l  Traiiiiug. 
I spent some six iiioiitiis in LoiicIou, rc.tarning to my “digs” in 
the evening, and worlting f o r  s o i i i ~  five Iioiirs a (lay at I’liysical 
Training. This provetl to be too miicli for iriy tliroat aid I had 
a brealtdown and was obligctl to rcst f o r  a fortniglit. 

During tliis period in Jmidon 1)mcticnlly tlic wliole of tlie 
Third Battalion of the  above Regiment passed tlirougli m y  hanclx 
and I could tell of some wonderful settings up in healtli and nerve 
from tha t  Regiment alono. I claim to liave cured a wry ncck, 
weak lungs, curved spine and many other ills that  flesh is heir to. 
This  sounds quite like a quack doctor, but I am perfectly scrious, 
and I believc in my work with all m y  might, because I have 
proved it. 

In April last w c  inovcil to camp at Tidwortli and I carricd on 
with tlio saiiie work tlierc until I was sent to  Aldershot on a 
course of PfiyRiolll Training and Bayonct Fighting. This  course 
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lasts about J month, and i t  was cluiing this tiine tlint I ln i t  visitctl 
you. 

The  Gym. Staff at Aldersliot are wondcrful fellows. Tlicy 
rcniind onc of circus men, and in tlieirtsclves arc a living advertise- 
nicnt for l’liysical Training. They are quick in niincl and body. 
Sonie of tlio Headquarters Oyni. Staff are wcll over fifty yews of 
ngc and are vory nippy still, 

Upon returning to  Aldersliot I W M  scnt liere to Wolring to take 
cliargc of tlie Physical Training a i d  I3aponct Figlitiitq of  the  8th 
lnniskilling Fusiliers. Irishmen are RpIonclid fcllorvs to teach if 
you lcad thum. Tliey arc  from all parts 
of Ireland, HO tha t  tltcy are a very mixed lot. I lilie tlicni bcc:tnso 
tltcy arc so mucli in oarnest. 

T h y  will not he diivcn. 

I ani Rorry tliat 1 cannot write funny stuff like ]:ortic lIine &MX, 

but I appcnd a description, from n fiiend n iiiinc, of a cniiip ofliuts. 

It nininly cci~~~iists of mucI, 
which is divided into syninictrical shapes by a niintbcr of Iiuts, in 
wliidi the  soldiorr livu. l.:,zuli liut is covwod with n stiiicturc 
called R ‘roof.’ This consists of liolcssnrroniidctl with wood. Why 
tltc builtlcrs did not use wire nctting is not known. 

“ Shorehani C m i p  ir a ‘ wash-out.’ 

s( a “ flow” wliich, wIicn visiblv itlint iq  to sag, mlicn 
1 ) r d  a\\ a y ) ,  is seen to ronxist of Ion,: crnc-Ira borclcrecl 

with pipccs of wood. Tile air cntc.rs by means of tho craclcs. This 
i.c obvious to anyone lying iii Iml. %’lion tlio door is OlJCIlIY1 tlio 
snicll of the llegintciitn~ goat spreads tlirongli tlte huh R l i d  inspires 
sonto Iieroic soul to stnggcr to tlic door am1 shut it. When lie 11as 
been brouglit to, he is publicly tlianked and given four days Rick 
have.  Whcn wc go to  Vrancc we slid1 look upon the troncIicA RS 

luxurious, aq tlic dmuglit does nol come tlirougli tlie bottoni of tho 
trench and tlioro arc no rcgiinental goats out thcio. (Some of this 
liuruour is distinctly cowso, but I didn’t like to spoil tlic clescription. 
I am afraid army liIc coarsens us all. 

I’lcasc rcmicmbc~r iitc to all the  <Jkl boys! you coino ackoqs~aiid 
to the p r c ~ m t  boys give lily best wishes for as ltappy a time at 
Ychoool ad 1 hail myself. O m  last thing for tlic present boys. 
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inspire them to learn and like physical culture so that  it beconics a 
habit. You ased to  say t,o tlie sixth, " Learn to contro! that  great 
body of yours," orwords to tha t  effect. Those are  thewords always 
on the lips of a Pl ipicnl  Culturi$t. Learn control, and developmont 
follows natural1 y. 

Pleage forgive any apparent familiarity in this  letter. I have 
let my enthusiasm run away with me. 

1 remain, 
Your faithful pupil. 

Lieut. Heyward writes as follows:- 
27/10/lt. 

B.E.F. 
Having now been out here for exactly seventeen days. I find 

myself in a position to  give you an idea of how I am getting on here 
I left England the day following that  on which I sent my short 
message to  you, and arrived at one of the Bases in ~t very few hours. 
Here I was kept two days, which were spent in practising scaling 
walls and throwing bombs. We had to  find our meals in .I Brasserie, 
where the demand was for 250, and the accommodation for 50. On 
the following Monday I entrained to join a certain battalion of my 
regiment. The journey occupied several hours, and was taken partly 
in comfortable railway carriages and partly in goods trucks. Here 
for the first time I saw alr dnels and anti-aircraft Artillery a t  work 
It was most fxicinating to watch i he rings of  s-noke suddenly appear- 
ing in the sky forming groups round the marhine. On both sides we 
saw flash lights going up and tho crack of rille bullets. On arrival a t  
a certain town I had rcason to  bless Mr. Broadbent, for I found 
myself in the midst o f  R group o f  oflcers, nono of whom professed to 
know French, and I had t o  get bold of a citoyen who knew no 
English and got directions from him. He walked with me, arid we 
made a bold attempt a t  conversation. The result was good, for my 
party reached its destination very soon. We had a hearty welcome 
from what was left of a much-batterod Battalion Stati, and were 
soon got to  work. I was getting comfortably settled down when T 
received orders to  move to another Battalion, as I had been wrongly 
posted. The move, as yon will see, was a good one for me. I had a 
rough journey to  tho station in il joltiiig liniber waggon, bv a:vory 
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faoetious mule. Now I am sottded 

down in the nrw hattalion, anti have  axperienrd the trenches 
and 1)illets. Dil’ferent sorts of dug-nuts h a v e  come to my way, 
constructed of sandbags, earth a n d  w o o d ;  rats and mice a t  first my 
enemies, a m  now my acquaintances. The food in trenches is  not a t  
all bad, but the life lacks varirty. We expect to have some fun next 
time, however, as we propose to  buy it gramaphone, and an exhibition 
of it on tho parapet should help to  discovftr tht! identity of the 
Roches opposite. Those, of course, vary; somc.timns they are quite 
spiteful, and at other times are very docile and gentle, I hilvo had 
cause to  ren1enil)er Torn Hood’s lines out here quite often- 

‘‘ Never go to France 
Unless yon know the lingo ; 
If you do like me 
You will ropelit by jingo.” 

I was glad when it wiis over. 

I must stop now. 

Plrase remember me kindly t n  Dr. Brown and Mr. Stroud, and 
with best wishes to  yourst~lf and yonr family. 

I am, 
Yours very sincerely, 

HARRY HEYWARD. 

Lcp.-Corpl. J. Over writes as follows :- 

Dear Sir, 
Ever so many t1i:mks for your letter, and please tell the boys 

]low greatly I appreciate their useful parcel. I had arrived a t  tho  
borrowing stage a s  reg.1rd.s stiap, which is most unsatisfartory now 
tlliit the trenches h;ive taken on the :ippear:ince of a slongll 

This state of atiairs, however, does provide sport for our s~lipers, 
a s  occasionally a d:iring German will get out of the trench and riin a 
few yards OJI top  of the parapet, rntlier than  wade through the luoss 
in their lines. 

We are about as cornfort;tble as one could wish for (111 :irtivo 

. At our rest place thero is a reading :Ind recrration roolI1. andan  
servico. 

extensive dry canteen. 
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Our “rugger ” and “soccer” matclios are most hotly contested, 
and now our full band h:rs arrived out here to  help brighten things np 
on our marches. 

In  iifewdays I hope to  send you the latest copy of our Regimental 
Monthly Gazette, which you will find very interesting. 

Hoping you are in thebest of health. and with kin’d remembrancrs 
to  all, 

Yours sincerely, etc. 

. 3.7.15. 
Dear Sir, 

Many thanks to  yourself and the boys for tlir parcel. 

Sonie day I hope that I shall be able to thank you in person, a s  I 
feel that  I cannot express my feelings properly on paper. 

Besides affording i t  pleasant drink, the lemonade takes nway the 
flavour of the cheniirals in our water. which sometinies is very 
pronounced. 

Ani glad to hear of Adams’s success in knocking over those 
Taubes, for as a rule the German ‘planes doii’t wait to fight. H ~ V C  
you noticed that Frank Verran, who was at one tinie a t  Fmihain a t  
one time, has heen wounded? H e  was tin OAicor in the 2nd 
Wilts Regiment. 

Am feuling very fit and well. 

I trust tha t  yourself and Mrs. Priestley are well also, with kind 
regards, 

Yours sincerely, etc. 

Lieut. Harland writes as follows :- 
13th Batt. 1st I-Iampshires. 

Dear Head, 
I have been going to  write to you ever since 1 h:ive been 

soldiering, but now I really ani whilo things are a little quiet for a 
while. 

I :tni trying to write this in it very dirty “ljivi,” with the light 
of a candle, while outside there is our busy machine gun and ocoa- 
sional German trench mortars introducing thumselveu. 
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O u r  battalion is now in the trenches for another nine ~ a y s ,  
but next week we go back to a con1fort:ible hut deserted French 
village, for a rest and a wash and brush up (and perhaps for a little 
foot drill). 

The affectionate boches are about 150 yards away from our 
trench, so tha t  we are able to look after each other quite nicely. 

Their snipers waste their ammunition all day long but at thesaine 
time they are very cunning and courageous; last week we disco- 
vered two of these snipers dressed in white suits and sniping from 
the top of the chalk parapets they were laying full length on tho top 
of the  parapet. 

These trenches are chalk and are splenlid ;f the weather is dry, 
but if it is damp or wet they are dangerously slippery and you can 
imagine how filthy to live in. They were once occnp:ed by the French, 
all the communicating trenches and dug outs have French names. 

I n  my dug-out or '' Bivi" I have it large old French box spring 
bed, a chair, and a table, with quite an elegant table cloth. This 
furnituro was undoubtedly brought up from the neighbouring villages 
last winter by the Fiench. 

I have just fini41ed censoring m y  platoon's letters for this day 
each has a w r y  g r e a t  desire to be home for Christmas, and quite a 
number of tliein r e J ly  think they will be, but I am very much afraid 
they will not. 

I think the Hampshire soldier requirrs a lot of beating. H e  is 
exceptionally willing, gives no trouble-and how he does love those 
Germans-Boolies lmve few hopes if the Hampshires a re  opposing 
them. 

There is a lot of pnirol work t<> Le oarried out every night in this 
part; the reconno~!i~i~g r;itrols ,ire not so tedious i l ~  the excitenibnt 
and moveinrnt keeps ( 1'0 w.rrni, but the listening patrol is a very 
unthankful job these very cold nights. 

The Qermans semi to  have the " wind up" all night as thoy pro- 
vide t i l l  tlic. Irglits. It is very awkward sometinles : perhaps you 
might he leading a reconnoitring patrol through your own entangle- 
ments, suddenly up will go a "flare," and of course down you go, 
perhnps te find a few nasty barbed wire points insulting you, then you 
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keep still and wonder “shall I get one? ” No, of course not, and the 
light goes out, and 3ou are able to carry on through the maze of 

entanglements. 

We have a reinforcement with us who are having their first day 
in the trenches; they get used to the rifle fire very quickly, but the 
shells require a littie getting use to, I assure you. 

The men are always bright, and if one does start  grumbling the 
others soon set on him. 

I was patroling the trench at mid-day to-day, and a humourous 
fellow said, “ Had a fine dinner tv-day, sir?” “ Oh,” I said, “what  
was it.” “The old Russian curly, sir.” “ What is tha t  then 1” 
“ Curry rushed through water, sir,” 

There is always one in the family to  beep them a i l i n g .  

Now I must not spend any more time in here (Bivi), and my 
candle will soon be no more: 

I am enclosing a small chequo for the Boys’ Cadet Corps, and I 
wish them luck, and hope it will continue to be the success that it is. 
I also hope that their help and aperience will not be needed or 
necessary in this awful war. 

Kindly remember me to  my Form Master (Mr. Stroud) ; also to  
Dr, Brown. Hoping this note will find you in as good health as ever. 

I remain, Sir, 
Yours sincerely, 

LEONARD S. HARLAND. 

I should he delighted, sir, if you would send mo a copy of the 
Farnhamian Journal. 

Somewhere in France, 
From G. E. Peacock. November 3rd, 1915. 

Thinking you might bo pleasod t o  hear from yet another “Old 
Boy ” serving out here, I am venluring on a short letter. 

I have now boen in France some three months, my arrival being 
considerably d’elayed through my badly smashing my right wrist in a 
fall from a horse. This has, I ani sorry to say, turned ont a permanent 
injury, but I’ve been able to pass as a telegraphist, and am now serving 
in tho 19th Divisional Signal Company. 
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Naturally, I havo not bad any very exciting experierices yet, but 
on the other hand telegraphy and active service conditions a re  not 
exactly suited. and of course I have felt the difference between the 
life liere and in “ dear old England.” 

However, I venture to  think, the black war clouds are bound to be 
lifted before long, economic and financial crisis being unavoidable in 
Germany. 

I should very much liko to hear from you, and trust you will be 
able to give mo good news and a record of good health for Mrs. 
Priestley yourself and family. 

Also perhaps you would be so kind as to give any avail;tble news 
of contemporary schoolfellows nerving in our different compaigns. 

With tho kindest remembrances to  Mrs. Priestley and yourself 

I am, 
Tours obediently, 

GEOFFREY E. PEACOCK. 

Belginm, 19.7.15. 
Herbert B. Hine writes as follows :- 

Dear Mr. Priestley, 
I ilon’t believe I ever properly acknowledged the last parcel 

I sent. one of the printed post cards, but that  is a very you sent me. 
cold and forrnitl affair. 

We have been iii severa.1 differgnt positions since I last wrote to 
Some of them have been decidedly lively; others however have you. 

been comparatively quiet. 

Its rather curious, how, whilst one is in a warm placa one gets 
hardened to shells that  one hardly looks up when shells f;tll on the 
ot,her side of tho hedge. When one has been in ii quiet position for 
it few days, liowever, should a shell burst within half-it-mile you a t  
Once begin to think about taking cover. 

Of course it i s  quite possible t,y be hit by r7 The11 hursting Iixlf-;i- 

mile ;tw;iy; in fact I have known splinters of shell to fall over a mile 
froin the spot where it exploded. Still the chances against being 
6‘ put out of mess ” are enoriiious under those ciroumstances. 
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I liepe someone hac: heen found to  fill my pleco a t  the baths. I 
should not like to think of them becoming too setlate and serious. 
Comic relief is essential in some form. 

You told me t,h:it you were going to have the Sports, but no 
priae.;. I suppose Speech Diiy will not be‘ interfered with, though 
prrhops the atmosphere may be different. 

I think I h a d  better stop now. Now-a-days I find it is becoming 
more and more difficult to  keep up ii consecutive train of thought, 
tliere are too many distracting elements. 

-411 best wishes, 
HERBERT HINE. 

Lance-Cp!. J. Over. 

“ D ”  Coy. 115th Gloster Reg. B.E.F., wzites as follows:- 
18-9-15. 

Many thanks for tho “Farnhaniian” dso apologies for not having 
written before. We are still enjoying a state of calm, the only exr:ite- 
nient being w h m  our patrols encounter any of the Germans. One 
particularly venturesome party of ours had a good hand to hand 
tussle in the good old fashion, completely routing tlio enemy and 
killing three of them. 

For this and other work done tw(! of our chaps got tho D.C.M. ;Ind 
were docorated with Che rihbon last S ~ ~ l d i l y .  

TherR is a terrible time waiting for tho  Creiin;ins soiiie d:iy; 

any rate the sight of 11s chiirging thcir t,renches wearing the newest 
patt.ern of Gas Helniec should be sufi :icnt to frighten thrni to death. 

Yesterday our 
platoon had a s  exc,iting a crick6.t miltch as rould Iw wished for on tiny 
“county” ground; the chief d i f f ~ r t ~ n c e  bring that the  pitch was i n  an 
orchard only three thousand yards  lroni the tiring trench. 7 lie 
Germ:lns may hiivc? heard our shouts a s  they h~nnpod over :I fc*w 
shclls hut i f  they were intenctrd for u s  they were all “ wides.” I i i n i  

glad to w e  that tlte Cadet Corps is going so strong, and  t’hat the 
Sports were so good. The “long jump” record jnst boaten is that put 
up by Harding five years ago I suppose‘! 

’ 

W e  are making the most of the fine weablier now. 
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Hoping for a succcssfnl “ footcr” se:ison for the School and with 

hest v i d e s  for the welfare of Mrs. Priestley and yourself I must now 
close. 

Ynim sincerely. 

H. E. Dawe, writes as follows:- 

Sopt. lath,  1915. 

Jus t  a few lines to  thank you for your letter and enclosure, also for 
sending Rie “Mag,” which I fear has heen mislaid. for i t  hiisn‘t 
arrived yet. I hopo you enjoyed your holidays and I’m sine you 
could hardly have chosen a nicer q o t  for a rest. TA’s hope the 
Continent will he open again for holiday pnrpnses I)y next summor. 

Our regiment is still on haso dutieq, h t  we are expecting to  he 
mado u p  to strength and go up to  tlir line again soon. Thines aro 

fairly quiet and comfortal)le down here, and those of us, who aren’t 
on sperial duties, police work, etc : aro busy keeping ourselveq fit with 
ronte ni:irchw, trench digging. practising bomb throwing, etc. After 
several monthq of the real thing this sham fighting is rather funny. 

We are jolly pleased t o  read of the new Russian siicccsses, and its 
fine to  know they’re getting ~ o m e  of their own hack. 1 had fonr or 
Cive days leave a t  home recently and notirc.4 that the people seemed 
$0 tnkr the “ Zeps” very coolly, although thay’re in much more danger 
than we arc out hore a t  the base. We are a t  presc.nt nhout 50 odd 
miles from the firing line, but can hear the guns plainly at 
niKh t-time. 

I think if we were to bombard some of the German frontier towns, 

the “Zeps.” wonld soon stop their l i t t lo  games. I have very little 
news to givo you a t  prosont, hut perhaps we shall soon have some 
cxciting thing:: to writo about, 

I remain, etc, 

H. E, DAWE, 
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Football. 

A 

FOR two seasons, on sitting down to write the footer 
notes, the fate of the Senior Cup had been unc.ertnin. 

Such an uticertainty, as far  as we are  concerned, no 
longer exists; for to our sorrow we have to bid i t  ‘‘ Au 
Revoir.” W e  will not s ay  “Farewell,” for we hope to 
see i t  in  our midst again ere long. I t  has  looked so 
well in its place of honour, tha t  we shall not rest content 
until it once more occupies its old position. 

But although the Senior Cup will not be in  our  midst 
next year, we still hold the Junior, and as far as we can 
judge of our chances, there is an excellent possibility CJf 

its remaining with us ; for about six oiit of our 1st XI 
will be eligible for the Junior  XT, and the other five 
members are most promising material. We shall do 
our utmost to retain this Cup a t  any mte, bul it rwk 
with those boys who will form the XI fo see that  our 
hopes are  realised. 

Of course as before our  thoughts at the beginning of 
the season caiitred round our  chances for the Cup. After 
having held i t  for two seasons, our meat  ambition was 
to h,) ld i t  for [,he third. Still our posit’on at  the outset 
was dubious: for several of 0111’ bigger boys, realising 
the greater call of King and Country aiid attracted by 
the glory of the E-Isnts Carabineers, enlisted ir, t h e  latter 
regiment and left us the weaker by tlieir departure. 
However we looked round LIS and eventually got 
together a team that looked good enough to uphold the 
high record of the past two gears. Thoir first game 
with Gljildford revealed the  great weakness-a want of 
uuderstanding among tho forward? and poor shooting 
ability. Individually our fo rwards  were good, and as a 
wing, very little fault could be found with either the 



right or lef t ,  hut there !t ended for there was no con- 
nection between them. Banham, our centre-forward, 
and we never had a harder worker, was unable 
to link them up and so the line worked disjointedly. I n  
defence we were good, until a heavy pressure was kept 
u p  and then the old fault of miskicking showed itself. 
The  halves finally settled upon proved quite satisfactory 
and it was pleasing to notice how well Clarke adapted 
himself to his new position. At hack, beyond the weak- 
nem mentioned above, very little fault could be found, 
excepting that  Faulkner still prefers knocking his man 
over to clearing the ball, a failing that has let u s  down 
before now. Robins in goal after starting in a weak 
and uncertain fashion, proved hiinself as steady as ever, 

Guildford O S .  v. Farnham G.S. 
Played at Guildford on Oct. 9th. 

Guildford won the toss and played up the slope first. 
They soon got together and entered our territory, but 
found our defence sound. But we soon found our  game 
and then tho ball travelled from end to end, without 
giving either side a n y  advantage. W e  forced a corner, 
which was well placed by Whetman but Guildford 
cleared and soon after they went away with a rush, but 
Robins cleared their shot splendidly. For  a time 
Guildford pressed heavily, but Robins was quite safe. 
However, we relieved the pressure and worked towards 
the other end, where Clarke got away bnt was ' fouled.' 
The ' free '  was cleared by Guildford and play for a while 
remained even. Banham suddenly became prominent 
and receiving the ball, ran right through and scored. 
From the kick-off Guildford forced a corner which came 
to nothing. A corner to Farnham a few mimntes later 
vas carried away by the Guildford forwards hnt they 
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missed a n  open goal. Again we we went off and Clarke b 
who was doing good work, gave to Banhain who went 
through and forced another corner, from which nothing 
came. We were now getting more of the game, and play 
became even, each goal experiencing some anxious 
moments. Suddenly Guildford broko away and forced a 
corner, but this was cleared; they kept up the pressure 
for a while, but Robins proved quite safe, finally during 
one of their attacks Robins cleared badly and Guildford 
scored. This woke our boys up, but their attacks came 
to nothing and half-time arrived with honours easy (1-1) 

On resuming Guildford went off wit1 a great rush and 
a shot from 30 yards was bad!y muffed by Robins and 
Guildford were 2. Following this Guildford had all the 
game and penned our team in their own half ,  but for 
some time nothing happened. Then a big kick by one of 
their halves saw Guildford with their 3rd goal. Our 
forwards made strenuous attempts to get a w a y ;  but 
they overdid it and got in one another's way, and seemed 
to have no sort of understandiiig with one another. A 
good opportunity was lost through Clarke (a) handling. 
Banham made very great efforts to get through, but his 
opponents were always too many for him. Our boys 
were now trying to pull themselves together m d  attacked 
for a short time ; but Guildford so011 came away again 
and almost scored, Corner just running back in time to 
kick away. Robins was next prominent with a clean 
save from a corner, a n d  away went our forwards, Clarke 
and  Banham combining well, with the result that  Banham 
went through and scored o u r  2nd goal. Enheartened by 
this Ruccess, the game became much more even and 
Banhain tried hard to level matters up  and almost 
succeeded. Guildford next attacked and in trying to 
clear a shot, Putnam unsighted Robins, who even then 
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macle a splendid attempt to save it ; but only managed 
to push i t  on to one of the opposing forwards who easily 
scored. Soon after this Corner was winded. C+uildford 
continued to a t tack;  but their shooting was weak, 
Farnham now and again nistle an  attack but Guildford 
were having the better of the exchanges. During a rush 
on our goal, one of their forwards shot a t  goal aud the 
ball rebounding from the post struck an )ther o f  their 
forwards %who was on the goal-line and went into tl1e 
net, and to our surprise what was a most conspicuous 
case of “ off-side ” was allowetl and Guildford were 
another goal up. Even play followed until the end 
which came soon after and Guildford retired winners by 
5 goals to 2. 

F.G.S. v. Reigate G.S. 
Played at Reigate on Wednesday, Oct. 27th. 

From the very start  Reigate showed how well they 
played together and settling down at once gave us many 
anxious moments. During one of their  attacks they 
scored with a shot which gave Robins a o  chance. At 
a time, however, we got going and then had a greater 
share of the play ; Banham getting possession made a 
fine run, ably backed up by Lush, who scored. Even 
play followed, and Knotts and L ~ s h  were doing good 
service, whilst Clarke b was feeding Fassnidge splendidly. 
Then ibeigntr went, a w a y  again and a well-placed shot 
struck the cross-bar, Iron1 the rebound the ball was senl 
out to our foiw:iids who took i t  right to the other end, 
After this eaLli cud was visited almost in turn. A well- 
placed corner kick by Fassnidge was well saved by 
Reigate goalie. Then it was Reigate’s turn for the 
corner, and the ballcorning out to a forward who was 
unmarked, he had no dif€iculty in scoring. Reigate 
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were now pressing us hard and giving our defence no 
rest and they soon scored a 3rd. Still keeping up the 
pressure they nearly added to their score froni a corner. 
F o r  some time we were penned in our ow11 half, having 
all we could do to keep Reigate out. However, we did 
manage to raise the siege and then paid a visit to the 
other end, where Banham made a ;:ood attempt to get 
through and forced a corner. This was well placed and 
for a minute or so play was exciting round the Reigate 
goal. Eventually they cleared and attacked, but were 
kept out. Half-time came with score 3-1 in  Reigate’s 
favour. 

On resuming, play W ~ S  very even; Reigate were the 
first to attack but nothing resulted. Then we attacked 
but were driven back, and play was transferred to our 
end, where after some good passing Reigate scored. 
Although the odds: seemed against them, our boys did 
not lose heart, and Clarke on several occasions sent 
Fassnidge o f f ,  by means of well-judged passing. The 
latter’s centres, however.. were weak. Jus t  then Corner 
got badly knocked in a collision and went to outside 
left, Knotts going left-half. Reigate then attacked 
strongly, but we managed to keep them out, thanks to 
some excellent saves by robins. Suddenly Corner got 
away on the ieft and going right through shot, and had 
the mortification of seeing his shot strike the upright, after 
having the goalie quite beaten. Next Robins was again 
prominent in keeping Reigate out, and then Corner went 
off again, but received little support. banham, too, tried 
hard to get through and almost succeeded. Reigate, how- 
ever, held the upper halid and play was for the most part 
around our goal, and soon they scored No 5. They nearly 
scored again soon after, but Robins was again brilliant. 
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Once again we got away and for a time transferred play 
to tlie Reigate end, where we should liave scored on 
several occasions but for their goal-keeper, who was 
very safe, though a little more care on the part of our 
forwards might have Reen their efforts rewarded. Next 
Reigate forced a corner from which they scored No, 6 ; 
and continuing to attack was again almost through, but 
Robins saved. It was not long though before they scored 
the 7th, the ball rebounding into the net, off the upright. 
From now to the end, which soon came, Reigate dom- 
inated the game, and won by 7 goals to 1. 

Reigate were certainly the better team and deserved 
all seven goals. Their passing was delightful, and the 
team played as one. A t  the same time Farnhani were 
better value than their one goa! indicates, fur had fortune 
been a little kinder to them, they would have had at 
least four, and this would have been, in my opinion, a 
fair  representation of the play. 

-- 

Cadet Corps. 
A T  the end of last teim the Cadet Corps was unfor- 

tunate in losing its two former leaders - Mr 
Withinshaw and Mr. Wood. But this term Mr. Hamill. 
wit11 the assistance of Mr. Joseph, has carried on the 
work of the corps. Much progress lias been made this 
term, especially in marching, the usual routine of drill 
haviiig been varied by route marches. Also, on wet 
days, there have been parades in the Gymnasium, when 
boxing, tug-0'-war. and other exercises have heen en- 
joyed. hnuniher  of recruits have joined this term, and 
thus enabled a fifth section, under Corner, to be formed, 
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Early in the  term the corps had the honour of being 
inspected first, by Bombardier Hine, who wits on leave 
from the front, and later, by Lieut. Croxford. The 
Cadets took part in the Recruiting Rally held at Farnhani 
and were present both for tlie afternoon and the evening 
parade. 

Two or three of the Dress Parades arranged for this 
Term were interfered with bythe bad weather. But next 
Term, when all the Corps have their uniforms, we shall 
look forward to one or two Bield Days. 

At the end of the Term some of the "Old Guard '' , 

collected a little money and sent Lieut. Withinshaw a 
pipe to cheer him in his loneliness at N. Berwick. 

Many thanks to Lieut. IIarlrtnd for his generous 

gift of X2 2s. to the Cadet Corps Funds. 

H. MANSELL. 

F.G.S. War Fund. 
T H E  War Fund is being continued with unintcrriiptrtl 

vigour. A S  before, subscriptions :LIT paid weekly 
by each Imy to his Form Captain, his contrihution v a r y -  
ing w t h  the state of his pocket a t  the tinic.. 

We continue to use the money in seiiding parcels to 
Old Boys on Active Service. These parcels, numbering 
just over twenty, contain condensed tnilk or tnilk tablets, 
cigarettes, chocolate, oxo, swrets  : i n d  soap, et,c. To sonie 
we have added insect, pow \?r, and to two of them 
flash lights. 

We still Ianinnt the large cost of postage for the 
Our only consolation is that it is lrss to the parcels. 

B.E.F. than to the M.E.F. 
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011 Monday, December 20th, when we entertained 
some wounded soldiers from Waverley and Tho High- 
lands Hospitals, cigarettes. bought by the Fund, were 
distributed. 

Sincere thanks are  due to J. Pitt ,  who has  worked 
indefatigably in purchasing the goods, ant1 in pack- 
ing arid posting the parcels; also to Miss Everitt 
for so carcfully sewing them up. 

The following are the term’s siibscriptions :- 
s s. a.  5 s. a. 

Form VI. 1 10 5 Form TI. 0 6 4 
,, v. 1 0 0 ,, Prep. 0 5 6 
7, IV. 13 11 
,, I I In .  9 4 i  --- 

IITh. 4 1& $4 I) 73 
Parcels have be& sent to the following Old Farn-  

hamians :-- 

Bomb. Vine, Corpl. Pollard, Rifleman Dawe, Corpl. 
H:Lrriq, TJisut. Croxford, Pr iv .  Dukton, Rifleman Rn.ffi~i, 
Corpl. O’Connor, Driv. Vanner, Priv. Rearne, - A. 
Mitchell, TJoc.. - Corpl. Over. Liaul;. Heyward, Sap. 
peacock, Boml). Kine, I’riv. Simmonds, Rifleman Dawe, 
T,i eu t . TI II d l  e y , Co rp I. Ha r r is , Co rp1. Po 1 la rd. 

21 / l2/  15. S. D. W HETMA N, 
‘l’rcnsiirrr. 

Form Notes. 

FORM VI. 
HISTORY is dove!oping into a hairdressing lesson. 

?‘he wolds “ Eyre Coote ” and “ Wandewash ” con- 
s t ant1 y, o c m  r. 
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We had a merry interval in  French one morning, 
when Antonio the (hired?) organist, complete with 
“ Jacko,” arrived under the window. 

I_ 

There was a n  uproar in Geography when two well- 
known members of OUI’ form came in late. “ Why are 
you two la te?”  they were asked. “I did’nt know I was, 
S i r I ”  one of them replied. 

Jti English, when we read about Cyprus, and the “ tall, 
graceful and bewitching Cypriote,” there was much 
interest. It is rumoured that the presont generation 
intends to organize an excursion there when the W a r  is 
over. - 

W e  have taken up the b‘arm-chair’’ principle in 
preference to ” horseing ” it  out in mathematics. 

During the recent wet weather, allhough some boys 
have the disadvantage of getting wet, they ais0 have the 
advantage of getting off half the first period for changing 
(or talking) in the  cloak room. (Note-Never keep dry 
if there’s any possible chanco of getting wet. Good 
practice for the trenches, too ! )  -- 

We offer prizes for the best H ~ : n n  of Hate  to “Knees 
up ” and ‘‘ Double Knee Bend.” -_ 

Our librarian, having such a n  arduous task in keeping 
tbe School Library in apple-pie order, finds fio time to 
operate on his own private collection. -- 

A French Translation :-“ Like a high-spirited general, 
who rears under the haunches of a n  impudent cavalier,” 

Phrases of the tern1 :-” The station gates were 
“ Couldn’t get past the soldiers, sir.’’ 

- 

shut, sir,” 
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Things we want to Itnow : - 

Did W-- sell his flowing moustache when he first 
Fie ought to have raised a good s u m  on i t  in shaved ? 

these “trou1)lous times. ’ 

How i t  was that the steani roller had got Wetlg6d right 
across the road, thus making C.R.C. late ? Also how 
hard he tried to get by, and i f  thoro a e r o  any  attractions 
along an adjacent roact 1 - 

The exact, t ime it tnltes to go round for “ absentees,” 
and to read the gas :mtl water meters at the end of the 
run-time ? 

Who is the King of the Coke Heap ? 

FORM V. 

W e  welcon2e o u r  new Form Mnster., Mr.  Hamill. 

The Black List i n  our room is a source of great 
curiosity to some pcwoiis for sundry reasons, 

Drawing Class. 
Enter a boy, late. 
Master : “ Have you s e w  the Cbief ? ” 
Boy : “ Yes Sir.” 
Master : “ Ah, hiit Iins ho seen y o u ? ”  

“ Oip Tom ! ” h a s  been the password :his term. 

One of 11s has :urned i n t o  n Biirglar Rill or ArsBnt! 
Lupinof late. Arnirvl w i t h  a c a r v i i l g  k n i f e  ccnd a 
revolver or two he looks very fierce. 

-- 
We offer our sy1xrntllies to JTIn on their great loss of 

glass. 



We wish good-bye and good luck to the two Bishops 
and their Clalike ; also to Finch, our captain, and Lee. 

-- 
One day tombstones appeared on the board in memory 

of ‘ Two Bishops.’ W e  wish to know who commemorated 
their departure. 

Density, that  awful plague of boys and masters, is 
not dead yet. 

We sympatbise with F-- who was attacked by 
Testapliobia before the Geography Examination arid hac1 
to retire froin schoul. -- 

11 E =- X Y  (by accident) says someonc. We knew 
that  all sorts of curious things happen in Geometry, but 
we did iiot know that proofs coultl be established by 
accident. - 

“ The base treble of the fife ” says one o f  our number 
in a paraphrase. W e  sliould like to hear that  extra- 
ordinary instrument a t  the next performance of The 
Merchant of Venice. 

FORM IV. 
C- and G- of this Form are to sing solos 

in the concert. I t  is hoped that they rise to the repu- 
tation of the Form. -- 

No mistletoe was brought for decoration a t  the Concert. 

Why does P--- spend most of his History lessons 
-- 

outside 1 - 
The old enemy. i s  worn out  only to he replaced t)y a 

new one (Detention Book). 

Another name for a Tiddler is Urchin. 
-_ 

\ 
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Our Form Rooin is now known as the ‘‘ City of Refuge.” 

C-- , the champion singer who is singing in tlie 
concert, is taking a light diet of ‘‘ Meloids.” 

FORM IIIA. 

V--, our budding naturalist, says that  people turn 
from monkeys into human people. W e  liave heen 
informed that  he himself is rather backward in  his 
transition. He has gone so far  as to tell u s  that  his 
head was greater in volume than all the rest of his body. 
Doubtless i t  is of the swollen variety. 

F-- ’s mode of thinking is to gaze, with his head 
to one side, round the ceiling 
whilst he vigorously scratches 
minder of the monkey state. 

__. 

One of our number informed 
largest island in  the Baltic Sea. 

and walls of the room, 
his ear. Another re- 

us that  Sicily was the 

This is not the same boy who enjoys his Geography 
book throughout Science. 

- 
G-- is not satisfied with walking peacefully 

about the school. H e  indulges in such exercises as  
putting his head through the glass panels of the doors. 

All our amateur dt?f;ectivos were a t  work one morning 
when we found our window panes smashed. We were 
reniinded of rumours of earthquakes about London, and 
of the vibration caused by the guns in France. 

A remarkable fact about our Form Rooin is that  it has 
a duster! (at the t,ime of writing), 
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W e  are very glad to hear that  Dudley is still safe a n d  
sound a t  the front, as well as those who lived in the old 
times before us. 

THE BOARDERS. 

Not long after the commencenient of the term some 
of our number were smitten with chicken-pox and were 
accordingly isolated. The victims, however, seemed to 
take their misforturie in good pirt ,  so much that the 
rest of us were rather inclined to envy their lot, and 
wished that we also could for ;t time be free from the 
labours of school. 

One Sunday morning one of o i r  number informed us 
that Boyes was identical with John the Baptist. W e  
hope he’ is  flattered (for explanation of this apply to 
Godsland). - 

We still indulge in games of chess and draughts. 
Putnam has won the chess tournament. As to draughts 
there has been no competition this term. These games 
have been going on this term with something of the 
keenness of two years ago. During that interval they 
had been replaced by various forms of whist. 

-- 
W e  welcome the following new Boarders this term :- 

Aston, Bradshaw, Lock, Nautet, Scace, Stapley ; while 
Brown, Cookson, and Pitt a have left us. 

Football (codin 14 etl). 
F.G.9. 11. Guildford. November 13th. 

It is  some years since Guildford has beaten us on our 
own ground, and we quite expected to maintain the 
record unbroken this year. Unfortunately, that  little 
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“ terrier ” Driant was a,Iiseut, so we were considerably 
weak in t,lie half-back l ine;  still Whetman proved 
himself a very reliable support thereof Clarke and 
Mackay. 

The game al! tlirougli was very even ; our  forwards 
were well nianaged by Banham and L u s h  was a lways  
“ on the  spot ” in front of goal. Faulkner and Putnam 
at back worked splendidly together and had a completo 
uiiderstaiidiiig with Robins in goal. ‘P tie Guildford 
forwards were very good individually, but our defence 
broke up their cotiibinatioii to a great extent. ‘l‘lie score 
at half-time (1-1) quite. represented the play of the 
ceanis. During the second half, altliough Quilclford had 
their sha.re of the gniiie, we had hard lines in not scoring 
on three or four occasions tlirougli the excellent efforts 
of Banham, Clarke (6 )  and Fassuidge. A fow ininutos 
before the end the Guildfor? forwards raced away, and. 
finishing with a grand shot, were one up. l ~ a r n h a m  
made a few more efforts, but time came wilh Guildford 
victors by 2-1. 

Farnham v. Reigate. 

Gaturday, Decembcr 4th. 
JVe were particularly anxious to defeat Reigate-both 

that  we might win even one game in the League, and 
that  we might have the satisfaction of beating the best 
team in the Southern Division. 

W e  were fortunate enouali to turn out our  f d l  teain, 

Our forwards soon got to work, and some clever play 
between Banham Lush ant1 Clarke gave LIS the first 
goal. The halves Whetman Briant, Clarke (a) worked 
untiringly and fed the forwards well, the left wing 

but the weather was very bad. 
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attacking again and again, hi i t  che Roigate goalie was 
too 

Then the Reigate forwards got away and some good 
football by their centre accl inside^ left our goal a t  their 
mercy (1-1). Shortly hefore half-time Corner came 
down the left wing at, n great pace and scored our  second 
goal. 

We opened the second half very vigorously, but for 
a time could not get through till a very glaring " hands " 
jiist in front of goal gave us 0111' chance : Corner kicked 
:I characteristic goal. After this Reigate woke lip and 
kept us very busy, only the moyt strenuous efforts 011 

the part  of Faulkner and Putnam enabled Robins to 
keep his goal intact. Still Reigate were not to be denied ; 
their forwards came down itt a line and scoierl (3-2). 
Give and take play followcd t i l l  some excellent passing 
between Fassnidge ant1 Clarke (b) resulted in the latter 
putting in a fine shot  which made us winners of a very 
good game by 4 - 2. 

Finance. 

We subjoin the Balance Sheets for the last two years, 
wliicli show sadly but plainly tlint we n.re not payingonr 
.way. Tho original deficit on the first. year was largely 
due to the initial expense of circulars, block for cover. 
and other unavoidablc expenstts o f  that  sort. If some 
kind friends would scut1 tlonatioiis to clear off the deficit, 
and others would send us new subscribers, the Mngxiine 
could be mode self-supportitig. 

Siirely there ought to b o  more tlinn a hundred odd Old 
Roy Subscribers. m7e fail to grt the boys jnst as they 
leave because that  is often the moment when they have 
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to face many expenses for the first time in their lives. 
Later on they have drifted away to other scenes atid 
interests and are lost to us. 

We have a large number of copies oE most hack num- 
bers which we could send post free at 8d. per copy; in 
this way many might help to clear off the debt. 

BALANCE SHEET. 
FOT Year etitlin!i Auyust, 1914. 

RECEIPTS. 
E 8. d. 

Present Boys Subs.-- 
E s. (1. 

Vol. 11, No. 1, Jan. 3 6 0 
Vol.11, No.2,May3 5 0 
v 01.11, ,u 0.3, -Lug 3 7 0 

Old Boys, Governors and 
Friends, 102 Arinaal 
Subsrriptions (including 
Life Merntmrs) @ 119 ... 8 18 '6 

Balance due to Treasurer 5 15 8 

E24 12 2 

- - 9 1 8  0 

-__- 

EXPENDITURE. 
E s. d .  

due to  Treasurer .. 5 14 2 
Debit balance brought in 

Printer's A/c.- 
E s. d. 

Vol. TI, No.  1 .. 8 4 0 
V O l .  IT, No. 2... 4 2 0 
Vol. 11, Nu, 3.. 6 12 0 

18 18 0 

RECEIPTS. 
E s. d. I 

Present, Boys' Subs.- 
f s. d.  

Vol.lll, No. 1, Jan. 3 6 0 
Vol. i l l ,  No. 2, May 3 4 0 
Vol. 111, No. 3, Rilg.3 4 0 

Old h y s ,  Governors and  
I~rirutls. !t5 A.nnu;tl Sub- 
scri ()ti< ,119 (inc:ludinG , 
l,ite Mi.niii-ru) ( I I '  1 8  ... 8 6 3 

13ul:iucc. dtin bi Trts;tsurer 8 8 5 

E26 8 8 

9 1 4  n - -. 

--_. 

E 2 4  12 2 

EXPENDITURE. , E 8. d. 

due to'l'reasurer ._ 5 15 8 

Vol. 111, No. 1 5 8 1 
Vul. 111, No. 2 8 1 0 
Vol. 111, No. 3 7 3 11 

Debit balance lirought'in 

Print,er's A/c.-- 
E 8. a. 

20 13 0 -- 

-- 
$26 8 8 



Members of the Sehool, 1915. 
Head Master-Rev. S. PRIESTLEY, M.A. 

Second Master-Mr. W. Stroud. Science Master-Dr. G. Brown, 
Mr. 3. W. Withinshaw, B.A., 
Mr. H. Wood, MA., 
Mr. J. R. Joseph, B.A. 

Masters se rv ing  
in H.M. Forces  

S&OOI List 
(Names of Prefrxt.9 in Coaitals) .  

FORM VI. 

BANHAM 
Briant 
Clarke ( a )  
Clarke ( b )  
CORNER 
Dann 
GILES 

HEADMASTER. 

MANSELL 
Mason 
Mackay 
Merrington 
Neave 
Priestley ( a )  
Putnam 
Rogers 
Ross 
Singer 
Stroud 
Williams 
\V HEI' MA N 
FORM V. 

Adkinson 
Allen 
h k e r  
Bolt 
Brown 
Clarke ( c )  
Cooper 
Evemy ((1) 
Fassnidge 
Finch" 
Fisher ( u )  
Gaspar 

*-Jamieson 
Knotts ( (1 )  

Lee 
Lush 
Matthews 
Priestley ( b )  
Stagg 
Young 

FORM IV.  

Attfield 
Bas tow ( ( 1  ) 
blake 
Brooker 
Ch a. ff e y 

Mr. HAMILL 

*Form c:ai,tain. 

Mr. W. STHOUD 

Falkner (6) 
Faulkner ( a )  
Fisher ( b )  
Fullbrook 
Gibson 
Heath 
Lickfold 
Ogbourn 
Pitt 
Read ( a )  
Robins 
Robinson 
Simmonds 
Smith ( b )  
Taachi 
Withers 
FORM 111~ .  

Barling 
Barnard 
Bide 
Clapham 
Dimes 
FaulknerX ( c )  
Follet ( a )  
Gardiner 
Godsland 
Harvey 
hulme 
Jenner 
Knotts ( b )  
Kemp 
Knight 
Lofthouse 
l ance  
Lowry 
Norris 
Head 
Roe 
Smlth (0) 
Shore 
Thorp 
Viggers 
West 
Wilson 

FORM IIIh. 

Mr. RIDOUT. 

*Forni Captain. 

NIr. J. R. JOSEPH, 
B.A. 

Aston 

Fassnidge ( b )  
Follet ( b )  
Harris 
Jovce 
K&n* 
Marshallsay 
Molay 
Randell ( a )  
Spencer 
Stace 
Warren 

FORMS 11. and I. 
Mr.H.C. KINGCOMe 

11. 
Adamson 
Bastow ( b )  
Brock 
Demblon ( b )  
Fernie 
Fleming 
Holloway 
Lawrence 
Parratt  
Staco 
Atone 
Usher 

Side 
Daix 
Nester 
Peers 
Randell 
smith (c) 
Stroud ( b )  
PREPARATO~Y 

F o n k  

*Form Captain 

1. 

Miss V. WILLIAMS 
Allen 
Blackmor e 
Bradshaw 
Cole 
Demblon (c) 
Duffy 
Hutchens 
Hose 
Johnson 
Molay ( b )  
Nautet 

Brownjohn Palmer 
Carter Priestley (c) 

Copsry J Dawson Randell ( c )  
Evony ( h )  Demblon ( ( 1 )  Stapley 


